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ARTER ft STEWART.
la U. Alter at Co

GROCERS
IXtt

Commission Merchants
No, 113 Commercial Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

Keep oYorything portaininc to
tho lino of Staple and Fancy Gro-soric- s,

Woodonwaro, Vegetables.
Fruits, Sic, Sic.

Bass and Injyruber

BAWLS HL'OYS.

HARMONEKAZE,

Fisohoine Tacelo,

Agget and Opal

MABBSJ,IS3
Belle and Iurn bounde

Roaling Whoops
Fur Boiio and Ourle.

Jumping Roaps,
Vealloscipeads,

Krowkay Cets,
CHEEPE.

A Horso for Sale.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

VARiirrr ntohi:.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IiargoBt
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Corner 18tU St. and Commercial Ay

CAIBO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

I'AIM' AMDMILN.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer in

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
auw oauuoa, atu.

Always on hand, the celebrated lllumlnstlsif

AURORA OIL.

Broaa'
Corner Bleventh Street and Washing

ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

y. c.
FKOPXIZTOB

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER
Bulletin aulldiav, Conor Twelfth Street

aad WMhlavtaa Avenue,

OMlX-O-, ZlllXAOlaS.
0ountT u4 JUUrosvt Work a iKlall7.

VOL. 7.

mm
i,i(lio rKAi.r.RN.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
'

Wbaleaala ant) Ketall Dtaleta la
I

Foreign and Domestic

AID

WIXEM OF ALL K I IV1N,
No. 60 Ohio Lovee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

frMVTH A CO. it aullyMKaW. stock of the lt Rood. In ll.t ni.t-kt- t,

and icttaMpM-Ja- l attention toll" ubwleaale
Much of the limine as

ici:.

ICE ! J(JJ ICE !

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,
TaVrifriril iIMiire hi anii'iiiirlfiK that they
it ii'.tv nrurl l njiily ewrylly ffllli

of the very b si 'iiullly, either at llielr Iioum-- s i,r
at the store- - Order- - should l Ii'M at the
tifllce,;

No. GO Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILL.
K- -I II

ICE! ICE! ! ICE!!!

JOHN SFROAT,
Wholesale anil DiJ.r In

PURE LAZE ICE
Cairo and Kankakee, III.

CAIRO OFFICE t

At Hulen & Wilson', Corner Twelfth St.
ana onto ixivee.

will run an Ice wagon throughout the
Ml.n. .11 r rl n . i.iiu l.l. I m In nnv

part of the city at the low nuirkrt jirire, and
Mil. isuiujiii-i- i in 11 irii.i. uui.i'ir lu-- : chj hiui
cc br the cake or car lewd, iwcked In uKituil
or ehlumtiit in anr dl.unce.

HOTEL.

RAND CENTRAL

AND

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Ooruor XEIielxtlx Btroot,

WM. WETZEL. Proprietor.

TItL'STY watch kept til)fht aod Jar torr. train, ami .trutnboaU.

The best of acceimnvxlatlona fur transient
at Two Dollars ir Uar

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.

Wllcox'at BlooU.
Corner Poplar and Eleventh Street.

JfirUiKbcBt Cash Price paid for
Hogs and Cattle.

A rmiinleto PlrlorUI llltoryf the
Tlmr "Tlie liml. rhenpeil, and

inom Niirrraiiii tHiiiiijr
In Itir 1'iilon "

HARPERSWEEKLY.
II.Ll'NTHATf-.U- .

NOTICES OK TIIK
The Weekly h the ublen anil uinat pow

erful Illustrated periodical publirhea In
this country. Its editorial are scholarly
and convincing, and carry much wclpht.
1U llluetraliona of current events arc tun
mini Irfsa, and are prepared by r.ur best de
signer!, vriiu a circulation oi 11,000, tue
Weekly la read at luunt br half u million
peri-on- and It Inllueuco hh an orcan of

la t..tr1,. .. ..In... Tl.... .llclllll'll I'lUIIJ IIIIIII14UII-- . IIU I lvh- -
ly malntulch a po-Ul- position, and cx- -

ircsfCR uetiuvii sivnaiiii iiuillicai unu eu-

cial proliktns. toulsvlllo C'ouricr-Jouro-

IU articles era models of bleb-tone- d dis
cussion, and its pictorial Illustrations are
often corroborate e arKUinenls of no small
force. . v. ttxuuiineranu urironicie.

lt papers upon existent ijuestlons aad IU
Inltllltauia carioous iiciji in muuiu lue sou
tlmenta ot the country l'lttsburg Com
tnerclal.

TEHM3 :

Postage free to tubicriberi In the United
HICK,

Havnur'a WieVlv. one vetr....t4 00
Four dollan includes prepayment of U.

S. posUKe by the publishers.
to Humcr's Miraiine.

Weekly, aod llazar, te one addresa for one
year, 1U 00; or, two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to one address for ono year, IT 00;
iinttftL'fl frpp.

An extra copy of tho Marine, Weekly,
or llazar will be supplied Kratls for every
chili of five subscribers at fit 00 each, in
one remittance; or, six copies for $20 00,
wtinout extra copy; postage tree,

liack numbers can bo supplied at any time
The annual volumes of Darner's Weeklv

in neat cloth bludlOK, will be sent by ex
press, free of expense for $7 00 each. A

LOIUit'ia aci. vuujy.t.iug vim.iivcu vuiuuirs,
cut ou receipt of cash at the rctc of 5 35

per volume, freight at the oxpenie or the
purchaser.

tgrh'ei;ipHi)rs are not to espy this ad-
vertisement without the express orders of
Harper Brothers.
Adiress UAHPEtt A BU0TUEH9, .'. V

t

Offl.se, aavxllvtln au.lia.ino7. Csmn Twtlfth Sltteet tnl

e

Aiterilult- - r l.m. Lr. j

.Sctcral IntTf-tlni- anertlotcs linvu Ik-m-i i

lutily toldol' Ol-ii-. ohm of which II- - '
lustratc liU fnotlestv. us when h'-- toll) hit
tailor In lilchmoml that lili Itk-ii'-

thought hi: wu a larvr limn than he
was ; ami another, showing Ills common
ense ami koo1 tote, when hf xalil of n

which vn. vi-r- line,
that It would do very well If tin: adci ,

lives were struck out. Another, which
wu are not aware of having heretofore i

Ixfii published, U totd by that gallant ,

and genial Maryland cntlcuinii, Col. ;

Kune. On hW way on one tx'ealou to
visit lien. I.w. a country eiitleuiau In- -,

oriin-- :ol. Kane that he had Jut kent h
1

tine uliM-t- i to licit, i.ee. inn win i;ool
new to Col. Kane.who having len living
a long time on bacon was considerably

by the iirosK-c- l ofa dinner ot linn
mutton. When tli dinner eauie otf
there wa nothing htit a piece of bacon
and jjn.-eiw-

. corn bread und oine milk.
After a while, Col. Kane Jocularly re-

marked to lien. I.ee that Mr. had
told him he had K-u-t him a pheep lately.
'YV Oeii. I.ee, "It wa very

kind of hlin. and I ntu u-r- miiehoblleil
to him, Indeed, and I "Wit it to the hos-
pital.'' Col. Kane afterward lauhlnj;ly

the opinion to Gen. I.ee that
the piece of haeou on niut Ik-th-e

aine old piece that he dined otf when
ho wa there Ili-n-- an lllmtra-lio- n

of htiiuaulty, and spar-
tan Minpllelty.

A Illiiinll- - Roy.
tl'roia the free PrcBf.)

When it I.abrO"C Mn et boy . playlu-- '
"hop-cotrh- " on the walk, and hU
mother coine to tlie door and if-k- s hlin
to -- pllt muk- - wool. he replii-- i that he
will one minute. At the
en.l oft'-- minutes he open- - the door
and 'ay-- :

" ifytiin. I want that wood ?"
"I'm coming rljht away." he replle-- ,

and then poe on hojiplnj,' lure and there
on one l jr.

Another ten minute- - Me uwav, ami
she opens the door iiud -- avH :

"Uilyuui, If you don't et that wood
you know what your father will do I"

"Jtitt ten he calh, back, and
he enter iijoii a new rame.

Tlie next time she call she avi :
"Voun' man, it's alinoit noon and 1

can't cook dinner without that wood !"
"I know It I'm coming now," he re-

plies, and he stands on one foot and
holds a lonjf dlK-u.Ioi- i with the John-.o- n

boy as to whelher the amc of "hot).
I'cjtch'Ms a pood a frame n bate ball.
He to hop when a bjv
whl-jK-- rs :

"III, Hill! there's vour old dad!"
"Up-.- it ;iiakc!" whlpers Kill, and he

;roc- - over the fence like a tl "rabt
the ax. and during the next two infinite
lie strikei two hundred blows kt inln-ut- c.

He get into the hoiiie ahead of
his father, and he drops tho wood he

thi... I It nl ,1... ,. .....I V.....lli,. ..If; lllll.-villu- k .11IU l'.V i.llll
ioodst mother lxtiroi-- e midon street,r ... . aA ..I.. ...

IU Mil yiMI

Hun Co SJrl Stet-p- .

1 now eiiture to Miiriresf a new but
Imiile lor want of dil

ates in anv form, even the hour oim
tat. and chlorodine. will leave traces of
thflr lnlluenw the next moruhiL'. I

therefore pre-eri- for iny-e- lf and have
frequently done for others onion ;
iiihiiv common onions raw, out Mianisii

onions stewed will do. Kverybody know.-th- e

taste of onion-- ; tiiN - due lo'a
ir oil contained In

this most valuable uud healthy
root. ThU nil has, aui
-- ure, highly soporiile powers. In mv
own case they never fail. If I am much
pre-e- d with work, and feel I Miall not

leep, i in; two or three small onioiH.
anil tlie ellect is magical. Onions arc-als-

excellent tilings to eat when much
expo-e- d to luteuse cold. Mr. l'arnabv.
Troutdale y, Keswick, informs me
mat. wnen eoiieciiiiir salmon nun trout
e''"S in the winter, tit; llnds that coin- -
111011 raw onion- - enable him and his men
to lar the lee and cold of the

enil-troze- n water much letter than
spirit-- , beer, etc. Tlie Arctlu expedition.
Just now about to htart, therefore
tiiKt- - a "ood tocK 01 01110ns. r many. 11

1 person eannot .sleep. It Is the
blood Is in tlie bralu, not In his .Moinach:
tlie remedv, thercfon-- , - ob
vious call the blood down from
the brain to the stomach,
This - to be done by eating a biscuit, a
hard-boile- d e"', a bit of bread hnu cheese.
nr something. Follow this up with a
ylriss of wine or milk, or even water, mid
you will (all and will, I tni't,
ble-- s the name of the writer.

Ilmnljr Nhoea.
The Washiii"tou correfpondent of the

Ciuciii'iall Gasettt niluts the following
picture ot dainty teet coverings: Any
young lady anxious to Invest s

should purchase a pair of the
late-- t novelty lu shoes at a trilliiiL' ex- -

ien-- e. A pair descrilied are made of
pink-- silk--

, with nanus ot taint nine ruu-uln- tr

across tlie miners, whereupon
of lilies of the valley are delicately
painted, while over the lower portion
01 tue ueaiuiiiu marvels 1111;

brush of an artist touched nnd
violets into ulmo-- t fratrrant realities.
while tiny humming birds and gay- -
11 men ijuttermes socmen 10 novir 111

trembling delight over the dainty sweetf,
iiKiueit wiiniii tue cuaiieo cups 01 ine
llower.s. Would not Suckling have writ-
ten a lovelier ballad than the one on the
weddl ug-

lier feel beneath her petticoat
Like Utile mire Hole In and out

had he een those same "little feet"'
In such coverings as the one

described above;

.low , Wont Ar We lo Dn?"
Killtlnir a paper is n nlcu business. II'

wo publish jokes people say we are
eaded. If we omit Jokes they we
are an old fossil. If we publish original
matter they damn us for not giving se-

lections. If we publish selections tolks
ly wo are lazy for not writing something

they liavo not read In nome other paper.
If wu give a man 11 complimentary notice
we nre censured for being partial. If we
do not glvo complimentary notices iolks
say wo ure a hog. It wo do not enter to
the wMies of the ladles the patK--r Is not
lit to make n bustle. If we remain In
ourolllce and attend to our business
folks say we are too proud to mingle w ith
our fellows. If we go out they say wu
never attend to our business. II wu do
not pay our bills promptly folks cay we
nro not to be trusted. If we do pay
promptly lolks say we stole the money.
If wo wear poor clothes folks say busi-
ness U bad. It we wear good clothes
they ay say we never paid tor tlietn .
Now, what are to do 5 '

aifo
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Bulletin.
VnlllF of JIMajU.

The following table of the ieixethe
nliies of metals Is not without Interest.

The UmI four are ran-- , as to le o!d In
minute (uantlllc, yet their rates are
given for the yake of comparison with the
others :

VALi'xrtn rovsti AVoti-.tviM-

Indium ....... tl.iti 00
Vanadium.... ..... - i,310 iw
ItutheDlum - - ...... l,iuu
lluudlura - - :W v
ralUdiuiu - 6VW
Uranium - . ...... ST W
O.nilum -- "- .

Iridium - - Si; 41
(iold - VI 4.1

flAllnuiu ... US 0
'Jhallmn I"S "
I'rolniuin. - is OT

Mai(rnliitii. 40 JO

l'atailuni . . ... - U 0
SlUer.... . 1! bV
I'obalt T 75
ladinium - tl w
llUmuth - 3 lil
S xtluui . ... 3 VO

Nickel. - .' W
It rcurj-....-

. , 1 33
Anllmonr. ......
Tin . . SI
(,'ii r....... V

Arteulc ...... ... u 13

Zinc. . .. 11

luil... w 7
Iron

!omeitrll) f IJrrinnn l.nillea.
A recent lltor to the rural retreat of

Prince lll'marck made a moriilng call
und cxpre--e- d IdiiiM-l- f much surnri-e- d at
Mug lntrotluced to the wife of tlie great
statesman, with a bunch of keys hanging
from her girdle. Hut khe was quite u
proud of the-- e while attending to her do-

mestic duties a 0f jjer diamonds when
receiving the dlplomatl-t.- s of the world,
in her evenln-.- ' receptions while at the
capital. And lie who Is privileged to
ee the empress herself durinir tlie morn

ing hour would most likely llnd her en- -
gugcu in arranging or iiiisiing ner pri-
vate apartments ; for this duty -- In
is iald to attend to regularly. It
is no wonder. tlierefoie, that
any ytcin ot bringing up young
girl- - which would render these good cust-
om- obsolete - received with
The general feeling of the tjermans of
the better cU-- s - decidedly adverse to
the wife and mother having any duties
out-id- e the liou'e, except those of gen-
eral and of charity, in which
woman'j hand- - and Presence are most ef-
fective. Hut while demanding thi, they
are by no mean- - in favor of coullnliig
their mental or moral activity to narrow
limits, 'j'lie instructress and example
lor the children, and the guide of youth,
has a tak that Is by no ineaiis compatible
with any internal narrowness.

sliroi ii ml loi3.
A nice circulation ou the sheep and

dog question will be found in the follow-
ing article clipped from the New Vork
Sun : s

The dogs ure increasing at a fearful
rate every year, and the evil of sheep kill-
ing lias become fo great that something
iuut lie done, and done needllv. Tlie
article we quote presents the question in
a concise but imposing shape, so far as
Misouri Is concerned. If tlie facts were
collected In Mii-Issln- we doubt not
that the results would be equally tart- -
lltiK. l.t sometlilnjr be. done to cure so
serlou- - an evil:

"A Missouri farmer, alter a long cal-
culation, presents the following facts jr

tlon: In tblrtvnvo miifrs
10,CW sheep have been killed by dogs.
llcr-tlMiitt- es the number ol dogs in thev;
thirty-tw- o counties to be IC!,(KKJ ; that n
hog will thrive on the food necessary to
support mi able-bodie- d dog, and at" the
end ot n year weigh 200 pounds ; there-tor- e,

It the food lor the'e JW.OOO dogs
went to the hogs, it would make iii.OOU,-OO- U

pounds of pork, worth, at six cents
a pound, ) nearly twice the
value of all the school-hous- e In the litate
for school purpo-es:.- "

IXnmnuUo Ileellnlni;.
Never was there sucii a falling oil in

the price of diamonds as there lias been
in the ease of those sent by the Khedive
to tlie collector ot the port ol New Vork,
tokecptorMinni" Sherman Fitch. When
they first came they were regarded as
dirt-chea- p at SIOU.OUO, and now the
Jewelers' Circular says : "Tlie estimates
of the value of these jewels have been ex-
aggerations beyonit nil precedent, and
$ 10.fKJ really represents the most liberal
valuation that can Ik-- put upon them, the
number and -- ize of tlie diamonds are so
counterbalanced by their r.

Let the People hnenk.
Manhattan, Kan.

it. V. I'ieiicx. UurUlo, X. Y. :

Dear sir : Vour Favorite i'ri.triptlon
h.i done my wile a world of cond
has taken nearly two bottles and ha- - Jclt
better the past two weeks thiu st any tune
In the pa-- t two years. No more periodical
pvins ; none of that schloi; back or drag,
flng len-atl- in her ttrimach the has been
accustomed to for several vcar. I have so
much eontldcnce in it that'l would be per-
fectly willing to warrai.t to cc ruin custom-
ers f our. who would he Kind lo eet bold of
rellel at any expen-e- . 1 have hied many
Patent Medicine, but never hid my occa-
sion to extol one before.

Very trulr vour,
Gko.'H. WiuriKC.

Mrs. K. It. D.U.Y, Metropolis HI . writes:
"Ilr.lt. V. Pierce My lterlsulng the

Favorite Pretcription with great benoit."
MauvA.v.v Fiiismik, LcbiasD.l'a., writes:

"Dr. It V. Pierce What Lave taken ol
your medicine has been ol mote benefit to
mo than all others and hundreds of doctors'
bills."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre crhitlon is nold
by dealers In medicines generally.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION;
Afrivtu CtMlrwtW
trriM. r U4MM bmbi m- mf surr.M il. ttnuiwliarmmd J jm I aiwn.t aai HTtlaUu. atMUUlVs u. Hiulir.uai.aiu It

Uu.l lUmW la ttl Hlwo. " rr?r4acun, n.Mitle
sa lilr?ilis ! af SiBil aaS 1 1x1,

(.,... Mk aasiroi.1 r"lt(L l caulai lllu.bk
laf.na.Uoa for um r aunM t MOUnpl.u air.
n.f.i tun ii u 11 " u L1
M4 ia4 B.t kft f ulMlr aUl l. kaoH.

It caula. ts tp.n.aM aal a4oa tt a aSrltI.a
at.M ncautlaa U I4. a4 ib.all I lm II. an-t-

irtitt of mri nalt c4 Mia lUoojbotl u.. raura
IU. Ittatrw...'tf7tuai c it. utgl l Uirntr.u, .rit.ta nil Ii " UU. aal k uti u at

f.bUitu to u oWrM.
fci Hiii Hi iff" Pia.) r Fin C.u.
AUnn br. asvu' Diawr, .". Ii S. tii imti,

81. Uuli, Ml.

Notice to the Afflicted and Unfortunate.
Hfor, al,lcl u lt al.rlul auat aJmtlM la

rittlla aauri. er "I qaart rtaiadm. mom Ut.
Hutu' ail, . uii.' tti aaxtu U or to 4fW.
at't ,tit oMidiuoa

Dr. luu oonpiM a Soablt aoaaa of matrHrta raarai
tl lalwarl tl " aaUaralaJjawltl anf...

of tali omit aal t nf. aa4 aaa bo o.aiili4 trr.
xaallr or ao alMaaia MalMa4 la ku vorka.
iibcoV.i I ". s. U " ami itran, aol.oaa
Vail.i oa4 1'bMOil. ft looU. alo.

fisb:
NETS
SO feet Selnei 5. ftf JffV

10 i ii ,(j II. .10

fi u .. 7 " " 13.00
Ileal Maletial. Kemty tot ll slses. Price

Mats low to Trad Send far Price Lists.
KUD0I.PH COsit Imls.Mo.

i

ptlMitt
T7revsHlxxrtn. --A.Tren.i
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BURGER & CO.
Still Ahead as Usual

This Firm has just brought on
an Immense Stock of

.mHI)HHilll)l)
--COMPRISING ALL TH-E-

NOVELTIES OT thb SEASON
Which they offer at

SACRIFICING PRICES,

AND WHICH HAS CAUSED THE

EVER SEEN

Cor. Ninth Street

Clough & Warren Organ Co.'s
(Iaato SIMMONS tt CLOUOH ORGAN CO.,.

-- IMPROVnb-

CABINET

IN CAIRO.

and Commercial Ave.

OBGANS
AM)- -

H
O
i

H

o

4
o
H

I
O
Hi

H
o
o

GrandCombination Organs
itiTtti with tin: smw itvi,xirr

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
An Invention liaitnKaliiostlnipoiUiitbriirhiffuli Ibc fiiluie rcimutiuii of Itrrd li.iumeiii. 'r

meant of which lheiiiutliy or volume nfloiic In wry l.irgilv
incrmud, aeit lbviualitv of loiierendfrisl

iuI lo H ot h M Pi;: C;:i: ot lis lit!
rourteWbratisI "Xo Cele.tc," "Vi.j. Hutiuina." "Wllaix ralciit," "()( JnTe Cotiiiler, ' ' ll;e
rlnirmlnic "Cillo" or "Clarionet" Stop, "Ctmi Hern," (rcmoiia, "V o Angdil,"
"Viola Etheria" and

AT'T THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained only hi Ihete Orgam

Fifty Different Styles.
For tho Parlor and tho Church,

Tho BoBt Material and Workmanship,
Quality and Volumo of Tono Utioqualled.

XXU03BIaB, BO TO BOO.
Fadorr d Warereomi, Cor. 6th ui CnagKBi Sii.t DEIRDIT, WUl

(Establiahod in 1860.) Agonts Wanted in F.vory County.

Address CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.
I

WEEK1YB011ETIK
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

ft

cmmimin iinciim
, 'a.aiaKBiaBaaaa

O. OLOtt,
Oaoeral

CommiMion Merchant
axd naaLit tie

UME, CEMXNT, PLAtfTBH,
HAIB, eVo.,

t7sider City RtvUemaJ Bsvsak.

T w,tu' sell',ln d Iota st ananuftetmere
, addtftf Frelfbt.

JOHN B. PHZIaLII
AND SON,

iSi'otesore to John B FtdJlts)

FOBWASDHfO

CommiMion Merchants
AnJ Dealers an

HAY, ORM, OATS, FLOUB,
atXAL, l&ur, els.

Afftau for LAFLW SAJTD NWSU 00

ICoriier Teatk Itreet mmA Okla

7. U. Malbius, K C UU

MATHU8S Sc. UHL,
FORWABDIlfO

Anil Oaneral

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN. HAY AND

PRODUCE,

04 Olxlo Zjovos).

E. ). Ayies. 9. D. Ayrse.

AYRES fc CO.,

FXiOtTR
Ami general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

m . w. I'AKKr.n. r axlf.t. i.u.wit.
PARKER, AXLEY & WILD.

(ucfesnors to Parker ftyAxley.)
-- (iE.vr.nAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers la

Hay, Corn, Oats, Flour and Coun
try rroauce uenartuiy

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

A MpoWaJlr.
1U0 Cemtn.rclal Avenue, CAIRO, Ittf.

ni.u.
THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL. - - $100,000

orricaiu.
Tt V 1I.UJJDAY. lreldent.
UKMiY L. IIAIXIDAY, Vlos rml.
A II SAr KOKD, Caihler
WAI.TKK HlSI.Of. Aaa'tCaablar.

3 Stasti Tjlvi.oii, It. II. GnrxueiLUf,
II L IlilLIUAV, W. 1' lUUJUAT,
ii l WiuLunsoN, SiknttN ittao,

A 11 KAiroiui

Exchango, Coin and United Statei
juonas jjougm ana aoia.

D Ki'OSiTS
uiuuintiiuut.

rtceil ul ttnrxal btnmtnf

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH tl. 1868

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

nmcsiMt
A II 6AWOUD. I'reildent.

TAYt.OK, V Ice
Y 11VSI.OP, Sec'TsndTreMUier.

niitieroM:
- It lUr.ci.AY, ilui r.ALiunsa,

1' M MocarLMil, I'acLU. icnrn.
It. H LlKISfiHAW. It I.. Hallibay,

I. M. ruiLLin.

INTKFIEST on depoalts at the rate of six
r annum. March 1st aad Pepteat-- Ut

I.I. latere?! not withdrawn la added Imroa-diate- ly

to the irine'ial of the deiolU, thertr
(tlvlns llirtii oominnmt interest.

Married Womtn and Children may
Deposit Money and no on

oIbo can draw it.

Upon srvry builneinlay frumPa.m. to 3 i.m
and tiintay eienluyi fur luja dejioalta only
Iromtlloso'cluct.

W.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Transacts all kinds of a LegitN
muio jjanjcing husibsbs.

P O. OAKKnY, Preeident.
UKNRY WMLLa, Vloe PreaU4et.
THOMAS JLSWIS. CaaJaler.
T. J. KKHTH. AsMtaUat OskaUsar.
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aaaaaaaaaaun.w; v. AVowaaraM JMajSBava
aaalBBMat9BaaUL!'tULJ9SUDt
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